I. H i s t o r i c a l Eackground
P,. Before t h e Discovery of t h e Transuranium xlements. The i n t e n s i v e study of t h e heavy elements d u r i n g t h e l a s t few y e a r s has given information and d a t a which now enable us t o make some
d e f i n i t e s t a t e m e n t s a s t o t h e i r e l e c t r o n i c s t r u c t u r e . The f n f o rmation obtained about t h e r e c e n t l y d i s c o v e r e d s y n t h e t i c t r a n suranium elements h a s been p a r t i c u l a r l y u s e f u l i n t h i s connection, and i t i s l a r g e l y on t h e b a s i s of t h e s e new elements t h a t this q u e s t i o n i s now w e l l understood.
The n e a v i e s t n a t u r a l elements, thorium, protactinium and uranium, of atomic numbers 9 0 , 9 1 and 92, r e s p e c t i v e l y , l i e i n corresponding p o s i t i o n s j u s t below t h e 6 t h period 1 1 t r a n s i t ion f t elements, hafnium, tantalum and t u n z s t e n , i n which t h e 5d e l e ct r o n s h e l l i s being f i l l e d . The elements, hafnium, tantalum and t u n g s t e n a r e s i m i l a r i n t h e i r chemical p r o p e r t i e s t o t h e corresponding t r a n s i t i o n elements i n t h e 5 t h period., zirconium, columbium, and molybdenum, i n which t h e 4d s h e l l i s b e i n s f i l l e d .
I t h a s long been known t h a t t h e chemical p r o p e r t i e s o f thorium, protactinium and uranium resemble t h o s e of t h e s e 4d and 5d elements and f o r t h i s reason most of t h e textbooks and s t a n d a r d works on chemistry and physics i n which the e l e c t r o n s t r u -c t u r e i s d i s c u s s e d have accepted t h e view t h a t i t i s t h e 6d s h e l l which i s being f i l l e d . Thus the s t r u c t u r e of t h e elements above radon (element

P 8 6 ) through uranium i s w r i t t e n t o show t h e a d d i t i o n of the next
two e l e c t r o n s i n t h e 7s s h e l l t o r element 87 (francium) an6 element
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Page 6 # 88 (radium) and addition i n t h e 6d s h e l l f o r tho following rr*l (1) elements, actinium, thorium, protactinium and uranium
Many of the e a r l y papers which appeared a f t e r Y. Rohrts c l a ss i c a l work(') on t h e q a n t j -z e r ? n~c l e a r atm: d i s c u s s t h e e l e c t r o n i c s t r u c t u r e of t h e h e a v i e s t elements. Therc has bcen g e n e r a l a g r e ement t h a t some type o f t r a n s i t i o n group should begin i n the neighborliood of the s e e lernent s, although t h e r e has been d i f f e r e n c e of opinion a s t o %here i t begins and a s t o which e l e c t r o n s h e l l s a r e involvsc7. A nuinbor of the e a r l i e s t p u b l i c a t i o n s even have aug.;ested t h a t t h i s t r a n s i t i o n s e r i e s involves t h e f i l l i n g of the 5f s h e l l , t h u s possibly g i v i n g r i s e t o a r a r e e a r t h " group i n a manner analogous t o t h e f i l l i n g o f t h e 4 f s h e l l . T h i s f i l l i n g of thc: 4 f s h e l l r c s u l t s i n t h e w e l l known g r o u~ of 1 4 r a r e e a r t h elements of atomic numbers 53-71 i n c l u s i v e , following lanthanum. I t i s of i n t e r e s t h e r e t o n o t e 2 f e w of t h c s e e a r l y and a l s o l a t e p suggestions i n o r d e r t o rovicw t h c general. previous s t a t u s of t h i s q u e s t i o n . Most o f t h e s e e m l y i n v e s t i g a t o r s were of t h o opinion t h a t the f i l l i n g of t h e 5f s h e l l should begin a t some point beyond uranium, t h a t i s , beyond t h e then known e l e m~n t s .
I n an e a r l y paper Bohr (3) s u i g e s t e d t h a t t h e a d d i t i o n o f the 5f e l e c t r o n s might b e g i n i n t h i s region, and i n a Rolir-Thomsen type of p e r i o d i c t a b l e he p i c t u r e d t h e f i r s t e n t r y a t the element with atomic number 94, Y. Suguira and He C. ~r o~(~) gave c a l c u l at i o n s I n d i c a t i n g t h a t the f i r s t e n t r y of t h e e l e c t r o n i n t o t h~ 5f s h e l l should occur a t element 9 5 , J. C, McL~nnan, A . R. McLag a d Y. F, Smith ( ) suggested a s an a l t e r n a t i v e t o the f i l ling of t h e 6d s h e l l t h e p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t t h r 5f s h e l l begins t o be occupied i n thorium. In a review a r t i c l e , S. Dushman ( 6 ) s t a t e d i t i s d o u b t f u l t h a t t h e added e l e c t r o n s e n t e r the 6d l e v e l ( t h u s k* implying an analosg with. cerium, e t c . ) . V. Karapetoff and 0 Ta-You-Wu and S. ~ouc?smit(') suggested t h a t thc element w i t h atomic number 9 3 might be t h e f i r s t i n which the 5 f s h e l l b e s i n s t o be f i l l e d , while A. von C-rossc ( 9 ) suggested, z s n p o s s i b l e a1-t e r n a t i v e t o f i l l i n g of t h e 6d s h e l l , the e n t r y o f the f i r s t
( 1 0 ) e l e c t r o n i n t h e 5f s h e l l w i t h uranium. More r e c e n t l y L. L. Q u r l l , l a r g e l y f o r the purpose of' i l l u s t r a t i o n , presented p e r i o d i c t a b l e arranccrncnts i n vvhich thc f i r s t 5f e l e c t r o n appears i n element number 9 5 i n one c a s e and i n e l e n e n t nunbcr 99 i n a n o t h e r . T b l a t e r c a l c u l a t i o n s of PI. C-oeppert yayPr (I1) ind-icate t h a t t h e f i l l i n g of the 5f s h e l l might begin a t p r o t a c t h i u r n o r uranium. ,wid TZ. Rudy ( l 2 a ) J. Prrr3 .n(l2)/ on z e m r s l c o n s i d e~a t i o n a , proposed a s a p o s s ib i l i t y t h e t h e o r y t h a t t h e f i r s t 5f e l e c t r o r , a;.;poars i n thorium and Ci. 7. Trillar (13) suggested t h a t some o t tho chemical evidence supports t h i s viewpoint. On t h e b a s i s of h i s c r y s t a 1 l o g r s ;~h i c xork,
f a v o r s the view t h a t the f i r s t 5f e l e c t r o n e n t o y s a t protactinium, t h c f i r s t element beyond thorium, although he p o i n t s out thc poss i b i l i t y t h a t t h i s mag occur e i t h e r e a r l i e r , i n thorium, or l a t e r , i n uranium or i n the ( a t t h e time unlmowr?) transuranium c l m e n t s .
.
Ry analogy w i t h the namc 11 IantharildeI' serLes which he had a l r c a d g proposed f o r t h e r a r e e a r t h elements because t h e s e 1 4 c l e m n t s followj-ng lanthanum have lanthanum a s t h e i r prot otypc, he pro- AS i t t u r n s o u t , i t i s Ln t h e transuranium elements t h a t t h c r e a l l y d e f i n i t i v e chcmical prop e r t i e s , from thc s t a n d p o i n t of o l a c i n g t h e h e a v i e s t c l -e m n t s i n t h e > c r i o d i c t a b l e , f i r s t appear. Thc f t r s t b c s t d e f i n i t e cvidcnce t h a t t h e 5f s h e l l undergoes f i l l i n g i n t h i s hcavg r e g i o n came from e l e n c n t 93 a s i n d i c a t i~?~ t h a t t h e f i r s t 5f c l c c t r o n comes a t element 93, while F . Strassmann and 0 . Hahn (19) f e l t on t h o b a s i s of t h c i r t r a c e r c x p w i m c n t s with t h i s elcmcnt, t h a t 5 t was d i f f ic u l t t o make any deduction. As a r e s u l t oi" t h c i r f i r s t t r a c e r cxporiments w i t h e l c n c n t 94 t o , c t h c r w i t h t h e i r consideration of the t r a c c r investi:<ations w i t h clemcnt 93, G . T. Scaborg and A . S .1-'nh1(20) i n 1942 m& t h e s u g~e s t i o n t h a t t h i s t r a n s i t i o n group might b e g i n a s e a r l y a s w i t h thorium or ttstiniwn.
4-
Since t h i s f i r s t t r a c c r work on t h~ transuranium clcmcnts, t h c olcment s neptunium (atomic numbcr 93 ) m d 3 l u t onium (ntomic
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Page 9 number 9 4 ) now have bccn e x t e n s i v e l y i n v e s t igntcd w i t h s u b s t a n t i a l , bA wcighablc q u a n t i t i e s , Americium (atomic n u~b c r 9 5 ) and curium (atomic number 9 6 ) n l s o have becn avnil.-.blc f o r investigation, on a more l i m i t e d s c c l e , i n wcS.zhzble q u a n t i t i e s . The r e c e n t c x t e ns i v c i n v e s t l . g a t i o n s o l thorium, p r o t a c t i n i u m and uranium a l s o
havc c o~t r i b u t e d t o t h o c v i d e n c c which i s now u s c f u l t o i n t c r p r c t t h i s q u e s t i o n .
A. ---Gcnr:ral, The 
c v i d c n c e now available l e a d s t o t h c d e f i n i t e view t h a t it i s t h c 5F e l e c t r o n s h e l l which i s b e i n g f i l l e d i n t h e s e h e a v i c s t clemcnts. Thc: ovidoncc scems s u f f i c i e n t t o go f u r t h e r -I t h a n t h i s and t o s u g g e s t (21) t h a t t h i s r a r e -e a r t h -l i k e s c~f c s b e g i n s w i t h a c t i n i u m in t h e samr s c n s c t h a t t h c r a r e c a r t h o r
. .
f 1 1 a n t h n n i d e 8 f s c r i e s b e g i n ? w i t h lanthanum. On t h i s b a s i s i t might be tcrmcd t h c t f a c t i n i d e l f sc:iiies ('I) and t h o f i r s t Sf
e l e c t r o n might zppc a r , a l t h o u g h n o t necessarily, i n t h o r i u m .
The s a l i e n t p o i n t i s tlnct t h c c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o x i d a t i o n s t a t e ( i c . t h e o x i d a t i o n s t c t c c x h i b i t c d by t h c mcmbcr c o n t a i n i n g
seven 5f' and presumably a l s o by t h e rncmnbcr c o v t a i n i n ; f o u r t c c n 
forms i n which t h e s c elements might e x i s t have a b e a r i n g on t h c e l e c t r o n i c s t r u c t u r e ,
F". a s i s t h e c a s e f o r a l l thc o t h c r t r a n s i t i o n groups f n c l u d i n g t h e r n r c e a r t h clemonts. Thus t h c numbcr of 5f c l c c t r o n s i n t h e atom
In t h c gaseous s t a t e d g h t c7f f f c r from l;lmt, i n t h e m z t n l l i c s t a t c (which ir t u r n c n n d i f f e r from onr ;3h~:sc t o a n o t h e r ) , ~n d i n t u r n n c t t h r r one o f t h o s e n t r u c t u r r s might correspond 
P,. Chemical Evidence. On t h c b a s i s or" m a c t i n i d e s c r i c s t h e c h c l r a c t e r i s t i c oxiclotion n:mbcr f o r thc s c r i c s i s IIT, ar-d d a t f o n s t a t e s w i t h i n c r e a s i n g ctomic number. I n g o i n g from uranium plutonium i t becone s i n c r c a s i n~l~; C -i f f i c u l t t o c f f e c t t h c oxir'etion from t h c I T T t o t h c ~T T s t n S t c and, i n f n c t , with a m c r icium i t i s imposr:ible i n nyucous s o l u t f o n t o c f ' f c c t a n o x i d a t i o n t o t h c VI s t a t c . S i m i l n r l g , it bccorncs ir,crczsin,l;l.y d i f f i c u l t t o e f f e c t o x i d a t i o n f r o n t h c IT1 t o t h e ITT s t a t e i n g o i r z Srom urenium t o plutonium, and a r i t h americium t h c c v i d c n c c f n d f c a t c s t h a t i t probably i s n o t p o s s i b l o t o c f f e c t t h f s o x i d a t i o n a c i d s o l u t Lon a t a l l . I f t h i s oxid a t i o n s h o r l d be proved p o s s i b l c t h c indl.c at f o n s n r o t h a t t h e potential i s s o g r c n t th?.t t h c h i g h o r oxicint i o n s t a t c o f arnrricfurn i s rcduc ecl r a p i d l y by c a t e r and c m n o t rb4
be m a i n t a i n e d i n aqueous s o l u t i o n f o r any g r o a t l c n g t h o f t L m . 
Thcse c o n s i d . e r a t i o n s crc i l l u s t r a t e d by t h c i n which tklc s t a n d a r d 0x1 d a t ion-reduc t i o n p o t e n t i a
Somc Oxfr1ntion P o t e n t i a l s of t h e A c t i n i d e s limitccl t o t h c t r c c e r s c a l e and therefore i t h a s been impossible t o xakc corresponding q u~i l t i t a t i v c r'educt i o n s . This work, howe v e r , h c s lcci t o t h e d c f i n i t r q u a l i t n t i v o c o n c l u s i o n t h a t i t i s fmpossiblo i n aqucous-acid s o l u t i o n t o o x i f l i z c curium t o t h c VI s t a t c : r.nd t h a t i t i s a l s o l m p o s s i b l c t o o x i d i z c it from t h e I11 t o t h e
n d i c a t e t h a t i t i s more d i f f i c u l t t o oxicqizc c u r i w n from t h c I J T t o an uppqr s t n t c t h a n i s t h c c a s e f o r amcricium, an? i t mzg be impossible: t o c f f c c t t h i s oxfd a t i o n a t 211. These c x p c r i m c n t s i n d i c a t e t h a t lmcricium mag bc o x f d i z c d
I" i n a l k n l i n c mcdin, and c a n i n t h i s monncr bc s c p n r a t e d from curium. 
c l c c t r o n s . Tlius t h c 1x1 s t z t c o f thorium c2nnot o~i s t 5.n aqucous s o l u t i o n , and u n t i l t h c p r c s c n t the I V 2nd 111 s t a t c s o f p r o t x t inium havc not bccn obscrvcd i n nqucous s o l u t i o n , a l t h o u g h i t soems r c z s o n a b l e t h a t w i t h f u r t h e r s t u d y one o r b o t h o f thcsc: s t z t c s w i l l b c obscrvcd. I n t h c c a s e of s o l i d compounds i t sccms n o t i m p o s s i b l e th2.t t r i p o s i t i v e thorium compounds w i t h one o r more o f t h c h c z v i e r hzlogcnr; w i l l b e p c p a r c d unCcr r a t h c r s c v e r c r e d u c i n g c o n d i t i o n s , 2nd t h a t t e t r a -and t r i 2 o s i t f v c compounds
t n t c dcmonstratcd by t h o r i u m i s t h c n 371-locous t o t h e TIT oxiclation s t ? t c of ccrfwn and t h c V s t a t c of p o t a c t i n i u m i s analogous t o t h c somcwhr,t u n c c r t a~n V s t a t c o f p r a s e o d y m i u~ (50,311
From t h e bchr v i o y o f -u r m i u m , m p t u n i u m 2nd plutonium, i t mus t bc dcduccd t h a t 2.s mny as t h r o e of t h c 5f c l c c t r o n s z r c g i v c n u p f c i r l g r e a d i l y . I n thf s c o n n e c t i o n i t i s i r ? t c r c s t i n ( ; : t o n o t e t h a t i n t h c c a s e o f t h e l a n t h a n i d e clcmcnts t h x x are i n g c n c r a l only two c l c c t r o n s (beyond t h c x r n o n s t r u c t u r e ) o u t s f d e o f t h c 4 f s h e l l ( s e e Tablc T71 b c l o w ) , n l t h o u g h t h c o c r s i s t c n t oxid?.tion s t a t c i s c o r t a l n l y t h o I r L s t a t e .
Americium should p o s s c s s ?n o x i d a t i o n s t ? t c of II vdiich i t would a t t c , i n t h r o u g h t h e prc=;cnce of s c v c n c l c c t r o n s i n thc S f s h c l l i n 5 mnnncr q u i t c a n : ? l o~o~n s t o the I1 s t r ? t e of europium, t h e clement immcdia t c l y prlcccdi.in, g~. d o l i n i u m , w i t h i t s s c v c n 4f c l c c t r o n s . Bccnusc of t h c grc-.tcr c c s c i n t h c 7-cmovnl of thc 5f e l e c t r o n s i t shoulcJ r c q u i r c 2. consic!cr2bly s t r o n g c~? r c d u c i n~ -.gent t o rcduce L n~r l c i u m from t h c ItT t o t h c I1 s t a t e t h z n i s t h e c a s e f o r europium. It i s n o t impossible, howcvcr, b u t i n f a c t p r o b a b l e , t h a t i t w i l l b e found t h~. t c.mcricium c m be r c d u c s d m a i n t a i n e d i n t h e I1 s t a t c i n nyucous s o l u t i o n . Thompson and co-workers (24)
have made p a r t i a l s c p n r c t i o n s of amcriciixm (presumably as A~(II ) ) 
Curium ln!ith i t s seven 5f electrons should c x h i b i t t h e ITI s t z t c c x c l u s i v c l y and a l l o f t h e c v i d e n c c , obtxincd b o t h from t r c c e r 2nd macroscopic q u m t i . t 3 . e s , i n d i c a t e s th2.t t h i s i s t l x c a s c . T l x f o l l o w i n ; t a b l c (TC-blc 111) summarizes t h c known o x i d zt i o n s t -t c s of t h ? l ? . n t h m i d c mi! c c t i n l d c clcrncnts i n s u c h cl vcy a s t o b r i n g o u t t h c n n~l o g g bctwccn t h c two g r o u p s 2nd t o shanr t h c g r i c t c r e a s e of o x i c ?~. t i o n f o r t h o mambcrs of t h e l z t t c r group.
Thc u n c e r t a i n s t a t e s w c d c s l & m t c c 1 wi-th pnrcnthc o c s .
TASL7 I11
o x i d c t i o n S t a t e s of T,nr,th.nidc m d A c t i n i d e S l a n c n t s . . . 
C . A b s o r p t i on S p c c t r a innAqucou~ S o l u t i o n and C r y s t a l s . One of t h c c h a r n c t c r i s t i c p r o p c r t i c s of t h o clcmcnts o f t h e lanthmids s o r i e s , a p r o p c r t g which dcpcnds upon t h c 4 f c l c c t r o n s , i s t h c i
i t y i n t h i s p r o p c r t g t o t h c r a r e e a r t h s , which i s f u r t h c r
cvfdcncc t h a t vrc s.rc d~) r . l l n~ x i t h 5f c l c c t r o n s . The cnnlogg bc-
twecn t h c r m c c 3 r t h s c,y:cl u r n n i m (~~~) i n t h i s ~r o p c r t g v a s n o t i c e d
by C~oldschmidt ( 3 6 ) rn6 bctwocn t h c r a m e a r t h s ~r d urnnium (111) and ( hov~cvcr, t h r l z t t i c e c o n s t a n t s of t h e pzo2 (28, 29) and. &no2 ( 4 5 
t u n a t c l y , u p t o t h c p r c s c n t t h e rrost c x t c n s i v c -i-ork on t h c abs o r p t i o n of urznium and t h c t r a n s u r a n i u m c l c m c n t s h a s becn danc i n s o l u t i o n , v h c r c much of t h r sharpness i s l o s t , and w i t h i n s t r u -
